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Ground is Broken by Purity C
ming Pool to be Complete
Plans Provide Perfect Acco

TICKETS STILL ON BALE

Completion Will Solve a
Long Felt Need of

Students

Ground <vi>H biro]cen Thursday
morning for thc natatorium that is
being built by the Purity creamery.
This bit of news will be received with
rejoicing by the students of the uni-

versity who, because of the small ad-
vance sale of tickets, had seen their
hopes for an "old swimming hole" go
a glimmering.

At the chamber of commerce
luncheon, Mr. Williamson agreed to
go ahead with construction, although
the desired number of tickets were
not disposed of. The success of a
venture cannot be determined by the
sdvanc(i sale of tickets because of
the skepticism of the public. One

of the great needs of the university
and the city of Moscow has been sol-
ved, and with the completion of the
natatorium, a suitable swimming
plare will have been secure<l.
POO]r NECESSARY

Due to the fact that suitable places
for swimming are few and i'ar be-
tween, a public natatorium was .nec-
essary if the ardent lovers of the
water were to enjoy their daily dip.
Irormer projects for a natatorium
gave been launchad but were always
abandoned because of the enormous
cost of maintajnance. Mr. William-
son, in a proposition laid before the
chamber of commerce, offered to
build the natatorium and to guaran-
tee its effjcien't operation, if assured
the co-operation and patronage of the
townspeople and the students. This
was given and the idea of a natator-
ium has beocme a reality.

The ticket sale, both in town and
on the campus, will be continued. The
season tjrkrts for the townspeople
are good for Hix months, are trans-
ferable among members of the fain-
ily, anil sell for $ 10.00. The student
iicke! H are good for three months
from the oprning rlaie and sell for
$2.5)0. These tickets are not trans-
ferable.
Wlirlr'ENT SUITS

Bat]>jng suits will be rented at the
pool for a nominal sum. The ad-
mission for spectators will be the
same fall fce that is charged by any
natatorium.

The natatorium will be 65 by 45
feet and of a graduated depth, from
two to ten feet. There will be well
equipped dressing rooms and hot and

showers. The ceiling is to be
30 feet high and will allow ample
utilize<] 1)y the specatators.

Tjif rc vrill 1>r. !hr usual equipment
.ii<'ji i>H spring j)oi»<]H, <]jvj»g boards,
ropr jail(]rirs, an(1 aerial rj»gH. A

(:)>a>'<j will 1)(! on (1uty H!, Ol]

Swii>in)ii>g rji)HH('H will
1><'!ar!('<1I'or those )clio )v!H]i jo le()1'>1,

r ompetent instruct<>r in
cj>arg<'.. Ever Ytj>ing R>r the Haf( ty
<>1!he rhilrlren an<1 patrons in general
will be taken care of.
D]]i Iris 1'VEI)lr

A wrj! wjj] be drille<1 to furnish
wj!]i a)»;1))In(lance of clean

Purr. water, wjiich will be indcPen-
dint, of the citv water HiiPP]y.
wa!Dr wij] be regular]y <'hange<1 and
approved chemirajs OHO<1 for its P»rj-
fication.

The tank is a business institution
snd every stan<]ard that iH required
by tlir a!air jaws in tj>r nprration of
a Hejatorjun) wj!1 be ]jj)c(j up to.
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Cpiiegp Must SkpW Line an unearrr but )ising ris)on Br Louis A. Boas University May Have Most
of mankind from the dim and remote The Oregon Aggies invade the home

B B ~~ g I past, of things long since returned of the Vandals tomorrow night!est Business Flela to d t, ith wid d f ill I ti th, Idho ill'.. of Any Other in United

f
music, appeared the figures in Stuart questionably face one of the strong- States.

01'tgggnt$ grift{)n Walker's "The Book of Job," last est aggregations of hooP stars in the
niglit, to an audience that paclced northern division of the Coast con- A body of Vandal traditions that
the university auditorium. ference, a team made up practically would be the most unique of any uni-

PSYCHOLOGY HEAD II]RAIGqs To attempt to describe the picture of experienced men in their second KIlt4'jlli]I 8'Peal(I versity in the world will probably be
VAI UF, OF igfli)EgN UNIVEIL(IITY as it appeared from the dhnmest year of conference ball. ; adopted by the University of Idaho in

shadows io the clear-cut, colorjul Among the men who will make up the near future. Ancient and picture-
"It is the duty of the modern >]uj- )vork of art that it was, )vou]d be the squad and from )vhom the first Ah, now we have it, out at last, sque customs that featured the fierce

vers>ty or school of 1»gher learnmg string lineup will be picked are Ar and something that will last. Some and war like life of the old Vandals
jl d t b 1 t fi pIECF UNpRFCEDENTED mour Oil], one Of the stars on this thing that every " may be adopted into a corn'piete sys-

It is believed that. this production year's Aggie football team and a for- looking for si y 'ern of customs for the university.
i d t '

f i ~ has no distinct prrcedent. It has no ward of no mean ability; Harold the f' s " " " 'he swift, virile existence they led
th ob bl i th t i t o comparison; there is no starting Ridings, a basket shooting, fast For years and ye o g was filled with queer rituals. Tal-
th b bl oI ho point. There was more of the lyric floor worker of better than average ations have p e o, o g o "

~hot Jennings, president of the A. 8.
]la] I i ti 1 lj f in it than of drama. The conflict of caliber; Carols Steele, a center who a t ng a y

1
U. I.~ is codifying these old customs

endeavor," this is the staement of wills was introspective; it seemed to is filling the shoes of the former
~

for use by the student body.
Dr. Barton, head of the department rest in Job himself. star pivot in a satisfactory manner„ + + + If those rites were adopted for the
of psychology, in an address deliver- It was a beautIful poem, full of although it can hardly be expected Our troubles from now on will twentieth century namesakes of the
ed to the freshmen class last Tuesday human interest, of doubt, of faith, that is his first regular season he cease to exist, a]l is mi]k and honey original Vandl]s, Idaho would have

Dr. Barton stated that the univer- brilliant reasoning and philosophy, should gain the fame or acquire the fpr us and clpver up tp pur eyes. Np a complete set of ancient traditions.
sjtNs are over-looking their one bjg skillfully and impressively done. skill which the former possessed; J, ]pnger w>]l the bug bear pf fjnal ex- The old war dance may be revived at
chance to serve the students wl>en LIGHT., COLOR SUPERB L. Eibersen and Harold Stoddard at aminations cause sleepless nights, the yell rallys which have always pre-
they fail to tell them what tields are The light and color effect seen in guards complete the team which so and make days seem ]i]ce years. The ceeded the universities football games
over-crowded ancl in )vhat field pf fllis Piece is probably unequelled on far this year has born the brunt of greatest comfort stimulating device in the past.
en<leavor vacancies exist. There are any stage. It mikht safely be said the O. A. C. attack. in tho history of collegiate sebo]as- FIGgHTERS RITUAL
entirely too manY college men aud 'hat "The Book of Job," is a master- Aggic substitutes include J. A. ticism is at our door, and is to be "There are any number of the cus-
women preparing themselves to do piece in its field )vithout a rival. Baker, and Nose Iuymans, forwards, had upon slight expenditure of ef- toms of the fighters who lived. in the
work in t'ie]dH that are all ready over r George M. Miller is justly Proud tj>e latter also a member of tlie foot- fprt and ]ess mpney

l

interminable forests of central Eur-
crowded. One year the u»jversjtjes of the fact that, Stuart Walker was ball team which this year played Ida- + + + I ope tl>at would be applicable to Ida-
wj]] tu>'n ol>'t tllousands of electrical among the first of his English Htu- ho in the Ar>nistice day classic at ho," said Jennings.

The new joy bringing machine is
engineers, the next year thousands ot Boise.

nothing more than "How to Pass
"If adopted they would lend color

dentists and so on down the line. The Vandal lineup will undoubted- to our ceremonies before the gamesExaminations Successfully," invent-
There should be some sort of a checl' ly take the floor at the opening of and would give our rallys signifi-
ing des)os to regulate the number of SPring TraCk Call the game essentially as in the three ed by one grieved at the mental and cance. The name "Vandals" was or-
students preparing fpr work in any previous games played on the home physical anguish suffered by doubt-

jgjn>L]iy app]jed tp thp basketball
one field.

K>y MpjkpWp floor, nona)a<fag of Penweff and
)d g n f n

ream br western enure)an wrffers
ful students, and human beings as

NATION OF SPECIALISTS Reamer forwards, Fitzke center, Tel- ' and it was so appropriate that the
well, the world over. Such is the na-
ture of this amazing method that it

America is said to be a nation of ford and Nelson guards. name spread to cover all the athletjp
will function in any kind of an ex-

specialists and that specialization is SEASON'S PROSPECTS 'PPEAR The O. A. C. team is the second of
I I th

teams of the University of Idaho.
carried to the extreme, but Dr. Bar- Coast conference aggregations to ' ' + With the constant vjotory of p'andal
ton differs in this opinion, "Spec]a]- take the road this season, playing 'eams in all forms of athletic con-wise. Beyond the slightest shadow

of doubt this unique aid, for the ptu-
ize intensively, from the grade school Tl f'1 fThe first call for spring track

Whitman last night at Walla Walla,
dents who are wary of their ability

tests, with their winning of the
on," is his advice. Choose a voca- .

h
Idaho tomorrow night, Washington doub e conference championships intraining has gone forth from the of- to make the grade, should be in the

tion and think and act in the terms fice of Athletic Director R. L. Mat-
S k d S ttl
State college Monday, and thence to

library of everyone of those so afflic-
basketball for the past two years and

Spokane and Seattle. their brilliant showing in football« tha v«at"»f y«»P'» « ~ alhews, calling for candidates to re-
'

. ted. In fact every man, woman, and
teamster, quit school and acquire the

l

Providing Idaho can successfully that startled the sport authorities of
l
port Monday,January 21, for equip- ....chile] should have at least two copiestame the fighting Corvallis quintet, the coast, their teams have won a

I men!, and the start of regular train-) . ! of this faultless manual. Though the
on 1)sing an electrical engineer, study j .

I
Hhe will stand a goo<1 chance of re- 'rilliant name, and leaders in camp-

ing. This call is for bo!h varsity and book really warrants it, modesty for-
(>Ppi'ov(.'(1. co>i>'Hc'.H, Hpr'>l(]vol<I'pare

l

peatjng hcr performauce of a year us activities have expressed them-
fl'OH]ll>iai>:lap)>'antH, a>id urges iha!, bids making any further claims as

ti>ne in c lec!rica] shops, wor]c ior
j

..., '
I

ago, for on the face of doPe consider- selyes in favor of adopting the tradi-all who have intentions of taking up to. the efficiency and wholesomeness
electrical'ompanies r]urj»g the vaca-

I

j ations, O. A. C. is putting onto the tions of the ancient Vandals to Idaho.track worlc report on the opening l of the book.
tion but. acquire an rlrctrical per-

l
,
court this year the strongest team BIZARRE CUSTO1]IS

r

sonality.
day to receive what Coach Mathews,'.'n recent years, and coupled with + + + Such a strange and bizarre groupbelieves to be the most valuable partI her showing last year, should assure "How to Pass Examinations Suc- would make Idaho the leading co]-
of training —that of the first few her of a place high up in final rat- cessfully," can be had for the small lege in the country for nj)ve] and ap-o >e u ure universi y, rings o

ings of conferenre participants. sum of 50 cents. Here is a chance to propriate background. Leo Provost,ig a (rc'i»i >a Psyc 0 og. a'dallo track prospects appear to reap stupendous returns from an out- newly elected Yell King for 1924,
lay small enough to be neglibible (if says regarding the propos(jd plan, "It

ber of veterans back in almost every W K' Tlndl
we weren't college students) and less is a wonderful opportunity for Idaho
than we spend in a week for cigar- to build up for herself a body of cus-

runners w> 1 be most numerous, with p l gg ll p w ettes and "Over-the-Tops." Anyone toms and traditions that would make
ie Possi i i y ha one or more goo Pl'RCilS8 rr ill Beglll who jets an opportunity lilce this her unique among universities of thesued extensivelv, if he sho H " re]ay teams can be put into the field. ill w I slip by will never miss it as he no entire country in that she would

Wltn lryouts roon doubt hasn't sufficient gray matter have certain rituals in common with
to operate a device of this kind. those who were her prototypes in the

the jumps and field events, with the
Of course, it is well to acquire a possible exception of the weights, + + +
broad education, but correct mental FIFTEEN TO BF SFI,ECTEI) FOR Members of the faculty who are Certain of the many customs which

seen> to be fairly well represented
wjj li prosprctive candidates. taking out insurance will find that gether from researches by Jennings

r»i!<1 r;iu;in<1 r;inur)t <1r>., ' ', ]tifle practice for "ir!H, Ho lon de- these handbooks will work as well I an<1 these will be submitted to the
('oarh 5]athc.wH wj]j take p<'rsonal

]dyed, will Perh;>PH b( a!1 tj>e >>lore for tjlen> as for an ordinary person. st>>deut body at some t»ne >n the
(Cnntiuur<1 on p;iue ihrr.! r n!irr Hraso»

I
eagerly welcomed now by teminiuc Their orders will receive practically near future. probably there wj]] be

'Hi>a>'1) Hj>ootr>'H,";>t tj>cj>'irst pr;>c j the same courtesy anrl consideration the old dances in which the Vandals

, tice, )vhjc]> w!11 !i<gin ')]one!;iy after 'as that giv< n io normal indivirjua!H. invoked the sisal of their go<1, Odin, fp>.

»oon, .1;iuiiarY 'l. '!']i( ri!'Ir Hr;isou l
l

Huccess in 1>attl<, the ol<] ritual they
j)> oj)cl r 1>owe v(.> r wil! o])r » by a go>>- )vent through in defeat, and others,
eral tulle on the fu>!damentals of g such as the ones where they gave

ll encouragement to their warriors whor P

! L]oyd, Friday, January 1S, at 4 were about to go into the fight,

PROF, WEAVER HONORED

,'Y ARGHllECT GROUP
Captains for both spring track and

which will not be repeated in the fall cross-countrv teams have been VICE.pRESII]EN( Y GOFS
) Hbnoting >,"aj]rrY," EI!HH Wirt Haj<].

~

e]r c!rd hr re by lettered ath]etes in the
j q FRSITY OF I ij AHO pROFESSOR]j, Ill ST REGISTER

l

two major Hpor!H. Lewis 5]. Wi]- I"At >his mrr-tiuu it is neceHHarv

~ '-': !iiimH of Boise, star idaho two-miler, R)>(jo]j)j> Wri<ver, ]ieac] of the de-
, !!i;it:ilj gj;1. !ntf r<'Htrij rrgjstrr for I au<] j)oj(j<> of tho P>ci,«. Co,ist con ! Pa>>ment of ~>ch>trcture Ht t]ie uni

rr gular pcrjo<!H of practice, whjcj> ''<
i rare iniljvi<jual title in cross- ', vrrH!'..Y, <v;is r !ected vice-president of'lab

I
"'vi!1br hcl<l in thr shoo!ing qi>]]r>'' coun!ry. whir!> he veen H!. !h <onfer- t])< ~ort]> 1)Dr!fir ilivisiou of the Ar-

ju !he 1>OH<em ra! of thr. A<liuinis! ro- )

,
'rurr rroHH-(.pantry carnival a!. Eug- ch!]cc!H'mall House Service Bur-bui]<lin„", rvcry dey in jj>r )ver1;
'

nr this fall, waH rlrr!cil track rap- eau, a ni>tio»-)vj<le home-planning!'iom one o'(]ocjc anti! four p. m., br- tain for this spring upon !h failure i corporation, at its annual meeting ininning Mo»c]ay,.ianna>T 21. Two I

j
of Arnold Cobley. ejerted to t]>e posi- 'eattle. Professor Weaver was onegirls ~re ~s]-rd to r(->Hter for eachltion 1"t sprin- to Hjgnjfy that hei of the organizers of the North Pacific

P d' g
~
intended io return jo college next,'ivision, which consists of the states

fee I Mondays and Wednesdays' semester. - Errol Hil]man of Rexburg, pf Idaho, Washington, Oregon, and
ano!her leading distance runner was r Montana.

Fifths rn ".ir]H will he chosen frnm r

, >u(i<jr rrnss-rn»»try Captain for )>ezt'hiS Small HOuee SrrriCe Bureau!1ir)sr wl)o tur» n))t tr) Hhon! in ilir j Yro>H js;i ua!ion;i!]Y knowi> or ranizationjstf r-< r)jjr"cj;)tr m.')1< j)f H «'j)j< ji )< 1!1 i Will! ) 1 ) iiujoi j)) !li) )in!br r roi) ><i!jr<1 b) !1i (<>)>r>jr iu IOHtjt)>tr
1)r lr1 )vjih (;)H!»i.:)H wf,!1

Hj! v !li!H .;ii,;in(1 jw <;;!) i jr(I jn <ln i o!'rc]>i!Oc!.

wl>!ran

hHH;iH its aiiu''
1 I I I ) i v <

I' it 1«.- . i ! I 1
'

( 1 , ") r I , !,!:.;I, <,!<'.'! - !;!I''!!!!!'' >!!!!1 ' ', '!i 1]sr )) oi 9 !ii !1)r')j!(';)D<1 tvco i tj>r Huj)pjyin of rof>) j)jrjr p]ans an<1
i 1), f jvm )< j)o 1> )<.m > 1>n 1>jf ]),.Ht

iujj( ))H)!H )lii .-'()fin„".Pi)HH!1i1 Io v- specijjrajjo»H >nr H wiilc variety ofI!;< ) I.'') ('I I)«'')) -'.'i'!! i! ' '< ' ' '' ';:f ioi (ijj ii>if > -< ()jjr "1 )tf H!)D()ts!'
> jii," tj:r < f»>irirnf r rf (ord jii tj>r, inexpensive house's to the small

) >,!1;>.(.- <)!! ii! .'! ''.!i';)II ')< c'> !Ij<' ''<'! ! ' ivi!1 rr«< jvr 100 point- to<var(1 '!!!;!<I<',«I<.'<'I)!!!! ' '': ' ' '-, '' ',1)!!<r i v< o!. Oo<v ji< b! !iy Jcrr); Gi]l, home builder who otherwise could not
1>je 1h 111<)'.! !>(.'! !c.'<'1 < .',"!!<1!I>I<'-('! Ih<'lj()(IC]'jj 1!<s1! iI !11!<wsif H. a(cori >nc o hr new. r - .22, Icjsbo r»nner of jwn years ago. afford them. The jnsjtjtute has the

i i] I<)l) ]11!1!I('.(I 1(.'>l«l '; ""-' " " '" ' '" Hillman !H s <wf)-yrs>'r!crau and endorsement of the United States de-
I

Tljjjjgrlqv nj«ht.;>.= tcc~ T)I;>V.-. I! j<: I»vc fIG]z<. (CDIltjnued Dn PH s) twp) DD (<jj-Dro>)<><j H!bjrtm. Partment of commerce.

, ~

w

Or
n'



!u:". A five Pieco orchc'ra rvi]] I,-.„ur-
nIslI ilic iuusic. Admissiou rrti]l 1Q

scr e»ty-five cents.
T]ii::uu»ol lnterco]]c;",ia!e I;ui ]

riuuce dai,e ]ms been changed to ar.
1 instead of I ebruary 21, as had be
originally planned.

I F hGL P have rev'ived the romantic tendency

Iss FI'f]!nch GIves in an age of i\Iain Street realism,

and the response they have ga]neo

VOIBRn S ODIIgcggon throughout the country was reflected

in the greeting Idaho gave their

in TaI]r tp I eagae sisrs here Tssstiuv uisut. Ther are

the only ones who have 'ared to

write this type of thing without pre-

tending that the play was an allegory

AFTER SICKNESS
and the world of theatre goers has

expressed its appreciation of them.

(By Dorothy Darling)

the university have always been of
srssi InsPiration, sud hsr mssssss gerpridf GrOup Ofp(gyS
given to the Woman's League on

Tuesday evening proved to be no

exception to the rule. Miss French ddBeii Tolls Three" An Original Play

has been absent from the campus By Verle Oliver and Talbot

s]nce early fall, and this is the first Jenn]nifs

time she has spoken to the girls.
Thus the freshmen heard her for the The second series of one-act plays

first time. by the Little Theatre group will be

"Feel your importance as college presented in the "U" hut on Wednes-

women," urged Miss French. She day and Thursday evenings of the

pointed out that to have it said that coming week. The recent appearance

you are a college woman is no idle of the Stuart Walker Productions has

statement, and sliould mean a great stimualated interest in this type of

deal. By illustration she showed play and the "group" fearlessly in-

how the future of the nation is in the vite comparison.

hands of the college generation. They "The Bell Tolls Three," au origin-

have higher mentality und apparent- a] 14th century English drama by

ly have a definite purpose in life, Verle Oliver aud Talbot Jennings,

otherwise they would not be in col- dealing with the black
death

plague,

lege. lieads the list. A modern, etfectlve

"But," said the Dean, "if your stan- lig]iting scheme lias been worke<] out
'ardsare not the highest, if you are for this piece.

trying to be fine, noble, an<] true,

then God pity those who are under T]ie Iiin. Keeper ... Evereit Erickson

you." By developing this thought Giles, liis boy ............Kenneth House ~

she brought home to every girl the Tliree Vagabonds .... Clarence O]son,

importance of living the best ]ife K»«laud Parker, and Sidney Yeager

possible and made each individual The second offering, "No Smoking",

feel her responsibility. The position «arce comedy by Juento Benevente,
~

in any community of the college laid in a railrvay coach, is a farce

woman was discussed Ihnd by telling which has done much to increase the

of specific instances, SIiss French Playrvrights popularity. The cast is:

showed the places that women, who ~»e»dy ....................Marie Johnsou

have graduated from the university er Daughter ......„.....Mande] Wein

in former years, have taken in their
~

«ntlemau ...........Vivian Kimbrough

communities. Since the whole world The bird, "The Triumph of In-

faces so many serious problems to- ti"ct," is Pure comedy, and he fourth

day the need of people who are ryi]]- s a satire on one-acts plays and

ing to strive for higher things is in- works out its Plot with wit and a I

deed great and for that reason t]ie "e]icate sense of humor.

speaker urged that the girls remem-

ber the importance of their position.
"I hope that the time will soon

come when less emphgsis rvill be

put on the obtaining of grades, and

more on the development oi true cul-
ture," Dean French said.
Following the talk a short Woman'

League business meeting was held
~

and the treasurer reported that the
Women's I eague dance harl cleared

$28.9]i, making a total in al] of $143

now in the treasury. An amend-

ment to the consititution was passed

making regular meetings of the VOCAL

League every two rveeks instead of
, Arcady,

every week as previous]y. I'm Sitting Pretty in a Pretty
Little City.

Paul Whitman's Orchestra

CO-ED RIFLE TKLX
PRACTICE BEQUN

WITH TRYOUTS SOPH

(Continued from page one)

Point system. The five with the next
highest score will receive i'ifty points
toward award. Thus the gir]s ryith
the ten highest scores will be chosen
to constitute the women's rifle team

Members of the Military depart
ment will coach the girls during
their practice hours which
held at the same time as the meu's
practice.

Campus co-eds have been swim-

ming for the past two weeks —in

their dreams. They talk it, they

act it, they teach it, they practice

it—all in theory, Girls who

never swam a stroke in their
lives are now intelligently dis-
cussing the grace of the "En-
lish over-hand," or the thrills of

a "jack-knife," all as a result
of "1vatery lectures," from their
"merniai<1 sisters," who have act-
ually learned the art iu by-gone
days.

One senior, one junior, and
two sophomores have even gone
so far as to so]icit members for
their private swimming and
diving classes aud it is whisper-
ed about that the fair-haired
sophomore has the most male
members. It is a question whose
class will win in the "Water-
Carnival," which ryill be held
soon after the pool is opened, and
it is certain that there will be

The Intercollegiate Knights will

given an informal dance immediately

following the game Saturday even-

keen competition
Recently a "beach parade,"

featuring the very latest creat-
ions in swimming suits, was

held at one of the girls.'ouses
and was termed a "curtain rais-
er", for the opening of the pool.
All unfortunates, who did,not
possess the necessary bathing

costume, "looked on", green rvith

envy and filled with a firm reso-
lution to write dad that. very

night for the necessary amount.
One blunette jllilior goes from

room to roon> in her house each
uiglit promoting the swimming

pool, ond proc]ainiing the ad-

y!ntages of being a mermaid siid

producing her own ryorn bath-

ing suit as proof that it comes
from one rvho kuows.

It is certain that if this pool is
a failure the co-eds who have
worked so earnestly to make it a
reality will be forced to swim in
—Paradise creek —can we allow
it?

gf EVERI'THIXG to EAT
Daintily and Quickly Served.

Anything from a SATISFYING SANDWICH to
a SAVORY A LA CARTE DINNER at any time.

Lunch Counter and Balcony Tea Room.

Varsity Pastries, Pies and Cakes Served Only at

The Varsity
(Party Orders and Banquets)

What
Industry Owes

to Explosives Power
CONTINUES FOR THE BALANCE OF

THIS WEEK

T HE ENGINEERS who built the pyramids of Egypt
and dug the canals of Babylon did not have to con-

sider costs
The modern engineer strives for more and better

worL at lower expense —and he must consider economy
as well as accomplishment.

The economical production and distribution of wealth
are made possible today through the use of explosives.
And the enormous consumption of explosives through-
out the world is an index of the influence they exert in
our economic life.

The du Pont Company produces xxo million pounds of
dynamite aud from 8s to roo million pounds of b]asciug powder
a year. Twenty four du Pont mills are scarrered over the coun
at strategic points for better service to our industry. Five research
laboratories are maintained for constant improvement of the
product. An expert technics] fie]d sraif ofFers counsel in employ-
iag the most scientific blasting practice.

And while du Pone is the largest single manufacturer of
explosives and is the leader in the industry, this company ma]ccs
only about one-third of the total quantity consumed in the United
Scares.

The history of the du Pont Company is the history of exp]o-
sires evo]urion. Du Pont has been privileged to lead the way
in the dcvclopment of explosives power.

Enchanting Style

L Ph
wssI ~I+en'hgntgSIeS,'ou'e in Kentucky sure as

You'e Born.

StggI t Garber-Davis Orchestra
AL MARINEAU

wishes to announce that

CHARLES MOLL

Ai)iandonado —Wa]tw.
Rosita —Tango Fox Trot.

International Novelty Orchestra

Home Town Blues.
You May Be Fast But Your Ma-

Ma's Gonna Slow You Down.,
The Georgians

FOUR ONE-ACT PLAYS PRESENT
NEW STAGE EFFECTS

When the curtain raised on the

four plays presented by the Stuart
Walker company in the university
auditorium Tuesday night, the aud-

ience was introduced to a new and

enchanting style that makes the Irish
playwright, Dunsany, aud Stuart
Walker so fascinating. "The Six Who
Pass While the Lentils 13oil" ryms un

effective bit of work, bubbling over
with humor and a careless, iletached
attitude that makes the watcher for-

get f'r awhile that there are such

things as prosaical limitations.
For this, as f'r the two interlurle

pieces, "Nevertheless", and "The
Very Naked Boy," the scenery was

very simple, consisting of straight,
simple drapes throryn sometimes into

sharp shadows, aud again flooded

with soft lustre. Walker believes
that the imagination can fill in the
necessary details if he only suggests
a few.

"The Gods of the Mountain," was

the most impressive, though not sup-
erior to the others in delicate hand-

ling. Dunsany is weird and extra-
vagant. He counts heavily upon el-
imination of detail to gain his emo-
tional effects. That is to say, his

setting is as queer as his play.
Walker's handling of this was per-
fect. The effect he caused by his
modernistic set in the first scene, and I

the color combinations in his second
j

and third were marvelous. The green
mountain in the distance stood out
as though the audience looked at it
from across a desert.

Walker's actors are a]Ive and dy-

namic, yet they play beautifully, at
make-believe; It has a]wave been I

the aim of the two writers and [

friends, Dunsany aud rva]ker. to dis-

card time and place and make plays ~

I

that mould riot. in imagiiiatinu. They

on saxophone and clarinet, will fill the vacancy

left by Doy McKinley in
EsI.DU FONT DE NEMOURS S.CO.,Inc.

Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware

The Collegiate SeienadeisDANCE

Big Hearted Bennie.
Not Here —Not There.

Aileen Stanley-Billy Murray For dance engagen".=nts call Al Marinean at 176
I

P

An Orange Grove in California.
Little Butterfly.

John Steel

Mohen Phones Mrs. Levi.
Cohen Phones for a Phone.

Joe Hayman
~

rs ~ ADA/+

~s~
. YGLOWl%NCIL

Ae RED BAND
etEAsswzce mnaeCum. "~

Marcheta.
, I Love Youn.

Lewis James
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Gems from Rigoletto.
Gems from Faust.

Victor Light Opera Company
SKIING and COASTING

ExceMent Gflll

Peol Room in Connection

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.

Parties will always find a warm fire and comfort-

able booths at our cafe.

Make your reservations early for week-end sleigh-

riding parties.

RED SEAL

Dreamin'ime.
Sweetheart.

Schum ann-Heink

Grand Adagio.
Hebrew Lullaby.

Jmha Heifetz FOR A QVALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

VISITThis is but a partial liat. Hear them i

al] at

ins"
tQ
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SUNDAY and MONDAY
THF ISLE OF LOST SHIPS

Startling —Big—vVollderful. —prices Io and 35c

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUTs FRIDAY, JANUARY 18s 19 4

I PW'A r@q$ Pvtg VVh
Provost rvas thc only neuiiuce. 1]c I A vcs]icr mu.iea]e ryill oe given by

I st iiei r'ter ]ed j, 'll'Iieo] i '.i c, .'vei S Ity lti11ft ld r bun(] Ou I sllb

I K
't fhe beginning of ihe Chiisfiuus, co:u:tig Sunday aiteruoou ut, four

e4 run+ iTOf 1924 Ivuustiuu idr Vuvusr tvuu tuu titvuus ''uiuui. ruu uuud uutuuri u'itt
'7

last spring in the general elections. I
pieces and is lcd by 13ernt Nic]son.

Mr. Provost is well known, is very Tre program follows:

WILL TAKE PIACE OF TED TURN- I active in campus activities and his Overture, Poet and Peasant ......,.......
ER WHO WILL NOT RETURN FOR . capability as a yell leader is already .........F. V. Suppe

SPRING SEMESTER
~

established. Ballet music and Soldier's March ....

T]le loss of Ted Turner is keenly
Leo Provost, who has assisted wit]i felt His,excenent work as yell king William Tell, an Opera ... G. Rossini

the yells ever since he entered schooI
~

h'i]]in ness and ability in many Bohemian Girl W Balfe

and who was yell du] e last year and a tivities in which he took part and Evening Star, from Tannllauser ........
the year efore last, was unanimous-

~

his tact in making friends had won
........Wagner

ly elected yell king at a meeting of for him a place of high esteem at the Am Meer (By the Sea) -... Schub rt

the A..S. U. I. last Wednesday. Mr.
~ university

Trombone Solo ............Al. Marineau

Concert Waltz Les Patineurs ............i

SWIMMING SUITS AND BEACH PARADE
THRILL CO-EDS WITH ANTICIPATION '...John Phillip Sousa
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, I.u,",li:.h d< P«rfr»c.nt, wite iu.*;true:ted

c'g Stuart Wall<or durin" his "fresinuan
~~~IEOITI gy g6 f4 <iays," in college.

b IIAItKEIVS 'O'OIIK RAPiif

<Ty CO n $egt Stu ttr t dr d t tt er tv orSs a dd w r t ted
with much rapidity," said Mrs. Low-
ery, "and has been known to write
the second and third acts of some of

IInfversfty of Idaho frMhm n w " his plays while we rehearsed the first
with the Lewfston Stat acts." The remainder of Mrs. Low-

al school bask<ftball five last cry's addreso, which was delivered
1 ht on the gymnasium, floor 5G to with much poise and charm, consist-

The Lewiston team was daz»ed ed of a high commendation of Stuart
by the brilliant and spebdy floorwork Walker and hisproductions.Then

passing of the Vandal Yearlings she gracefully called upon Aldrich
remarkable conversion of Bowl< er to relieve her, in what he

promptly ternied a "conspiracy."

N dros showered in nine field bas- "In sPe~king of Stuart Walker, I
Joh nny MII0s accgfu n ted for lv 0u 1d 1ik e to say th at h e often m en

tions Dr. Miller and says that he

Green was coming owes much of his personal success

down Im 0 after IIm e for sIx to th e En g 1ish in st r u ct1on s w h ich h e

; ld baskets. Miles, Nedros Greeniield b '

th POMMES SI EAKS

whfie Mike Pearson, the speedy fresh.
ker, "vacated thh floor," in honor of

man guard, was invaluable with his
George Somnes, who played the part

fast floor work and accurate passing. of Joff in the dramatic presentation
Martin worked nicely with the team, of that book last night.
iffay of the first year men

~

"St<<art Wall<or is a very extraor-
Bond and Jones with Ware were the

L I <f ill sf'y I<lail who is especially won-

m, A fair sized crowd attend- i
<lerf'ul because of f.he sPeed and fec-

game "Buck" Hunter of Mos- undffy with which he depelolfs his
<tow was referee, calling all fouls Plays. I le is also a mau v<ho de-
v<fthout slowing up the game mande that. his players put them-

e< ives ouhis Plane an<1 work in stricf.
Freshmen (5G) .. ..L. S. N. (24) ..

Nedros
,o-operation with him.

L F . Matton.......,..C...........Irwin llis PfayCrs all respect hiin, and
Green .....~ . It G" ~ ~ Jones marvel at his speed in writing. I
Pearson ........LG" "" " Thafn renlenlber tliat when we were pre-

Substitutions: Freshmen I uller s'ntin a series cf fou 1 f
for Mf)es, SharP for Martin, Buxton

S hich "The Six Who Pass When The
for Pearson,

for Maiton 'entils Boil," was the first, he wait-
Freshmen scoring —Field basgets: ed until three days before the open-

Nedros 0, Miles 8, Martini, Green G ing night without writing a line of
Ifuxton 1; free throws, Nedros 1, Mar- "'1'he I<lug's Great Aunt," which was
tfn 1, Green 2. L. S. N. Scoring —Field tile last of the four plays. I, being one
hasfcets, Bond 2, Matton 1, Ware

of his players, naturally grew alar-
", Irwin 1, Jones 1, Thain 1. uic.d.

Ileferee —"Buck" Hunter, Moscow. "So on Tuesday, I went up to him
au<1 sai<1, "Stuart Walker, you know
we present "The I<lug's f*reat Aunt,"

P
I %%I I Fri<lay night, io which he calmly re-

11>WFlgBt Vt OTT'<S i<lied, "Oli yes, well, I'l wrffe scme-
<1<ing," and he did. Of course, it was

q e«'
I eQG uot as goo<1 as he is capable of doing

, l>uf. this simply shows how won<ler-

( ~7aikex's P"hays
f lly; d q i 11'i i d orks.

Miss Pearl Stalker, president of the
Ifr.:.,1<tdifh I.t',v ry, one of the lfuglish cfu;, members of the Port-

leading players in the Stuart. Wal!i-!!uauteau company, AIrs. George M.
t r productions w'<s the chief en<or- '<ffffer, and Miss Camille McDaniels
fafner at the tea, given by the Eng- stood in the receiving line. Tea was
:':.:h <lulu in honor of the members served at the close of the Portman-
of tii(''orfmauf<. au company, v!.'fei - fea to one hundred and fifty guests.
<iay af'ternnon in Forncy hall. I<frs. Louise Blomquist, Mrs'. Miller,

Ifrs. I.owery was intro<la<.c<f fty Dr. an<1 !VIrs. Irpham poured.
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cording to this L Q. or intelli ence kind of work. A list will then be
, quotient, that is, mental age, and in given him of the indusirles in which
the school of the future it will be uo there are vacancies, with the intel-
uncommon sight to see grown men ligence quotient a person should pos-
in the fourth and fifth grades because sess to make a success in any -parti-
of their low mentality. A young man cular line. The student will thus be
on entering college will first take enabled to choose the industry that
several mental teats, which will de- is not over-crowded and at the same
termine definitely his mental age, time pick one, inwhich he is assured
and his capacity for doing any one a reasonable measure of success.

OHfTUE BOLIOITOH BIITB

HE IB IOAHO BTUOENT,'""'. '.:!",;"',::;:.:,".",",;,';.;'„
of the magazine. Any person desir-
ing to apply for a position may do
so by seeing Fred Crandall or Kriss
Crowther. Applications must be,
made by January 21 because the edi-
tor wishes to have his staff complet-
ely organized by the close of the
semester

GULLIBItE PUBLIC BUYS MAGA-
ZINE FROM HIM

Warning against giving magazine
subscriptions to solicitors on the
strength of their clafming to be Uni-
versity of Idaho students was issued,
today from the office of President A. I

H. Upham. In future, according
to'his

announcement, credentials will;
be supplied from the president's of- t

fice to students.who wish to use their t

connection with the university as an '

argument for. obtaining subscriptions.
~This decision resulted from receipt,

of an inquiry from a, southern'daho
'itizenwho reported that he had tak-
I

en a magazine subscription frtm a,
young man, whose name was given,
who said he was a student of the I

university out with others earning a i

scliolarship. 1Ie and some of his
i

neighbors, however, had not received
their papers although they m:<de sub-
scription in November.

Investigation into university re-
cords revealed the fact tliat the name

'f

such a student was not on the
rolls.

COLLEGE MUST SHOW
BEST BUSINESS FIELD

FOR STUDENTS.BARTON
(Continued from page one)

MENTAL TESTS AID
The students will be ranked ac- Complete new line of candy and cigarettes.

Bob's Tamales and Chile, Salads and Light

Lunches —Fresh all the time.DR. W. M. HATFIELII
Office Phone 48; Res. Pjfone 9S

Osteopathic Physician
Office llours

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5<30 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

I

All kinds of fancy fountain drinks and dishes

We aim to give you the best of service

Free delivery of orders by phone.

Student Jitney Headquarters —Enjoy a cocoa cola

or play the phonograph while you wait
tWe employ student help

The Quality
Tailor

"IOAHO ENGINEER" OHOBEN
Let us do your tailoring. We
clean. repair and alter all kinds
of garments for both men and
women.

HARVEY J. SMITH
Proprietor

Associated with Long Green
Uptown Agent for ROSELAWN GREENHOUSE

IIB NIE FOH IUBIIllNE

J. T. CrootI'IIIZE FOB CONTEST AWAiti)E III

TO BUCHANAN

"The Idaho Engineer," was chosen
from the 50 or more names submit-
ted by the engineering students as
titles for the magazine. J. S. Buch-
anan was chosen winner of the con-
test.

"There were several ot.hers who
submitted the same title but Mr.
Ptuchanan was awarded first because
he gave reasons why the name was
appropriate. The name may at first
glance seem over-worked or a bit
commonplace, but it covers all that
a title should express and is unmis-
takable iu it's mission and mean-
ing," said Fred Crandall, president
of the associated engineers.

"In proceeding with the editiug of
flic new magazine the editor and

manager have had splendid co-opera-
tion from the students and faculty.
It will be necessary for all engineers

to continue to support and show in-

terest in the issue if it is to f>e a
success.

BUT
HIT THE BUCK

If boosting all along the line
snd furnishing good grocer-I
ies along the side will help,
that's us. Just

"MEET ME AT
THE ECONOMICAL

Phone 186 Headquarters for

SWAN FOUNTAIN PENS
(The pen with the smoothest gold point)

The Economical PharmacyWhere Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price
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Co, The advance guarantee asked for by the builders has not yet been reached. The
Under construction of the Purity Creamery o, e a va

d the advance sale. Unless sufficient tickets are sold the Chamber of C
Moscow Chamber of Commerce has guarantee t e a vane

'll e b March 15. Bey your tickf.'ts from the Knights of the Ball and Chain. Student
be forced to bear the loss. The tank wi open y arc

1

tickets $2.50.
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Broken
I DribbleS
!

The list of examinations hns been

posted> and the thought runs through
our head, what wjjl become of the

long haired shelks when the ijnals
are within our n]jdstf

Jo oin
Guaranteed Silk Hosiery

iVOI

ARGONAUT BOARD
II]ajbot Jennings..Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas.

WALLACE C. BROWN........................Associateand Managing Editor
NEWS EDITORS

Said sheiks are wont to plaster
their tops with the slickest kind of
stuff, but whether it penetrates very

!deep is n, geranium ot a different
whiff, as a for>ner student used to

say.

One of the prettiest entertainments

TUESDAY of the college year was the tea given
DAY: H. Dudley Swim L. E. Mathewsou by the English club Thursday ait.er-
NIGHT: Gordon Hnckadn.y Francis Armstrong noon at Forney hall tp honor the

DEPARTMENT OFFICERS members of the cast of the Stuart
Louis A Bpas Wa]jeer company. The af fair 'vas

Dramatics ...,...,..................,.........,.....,....,.........,..................Charles Mount given in the nature of au informal
Women's Athletics Marguerite Barlogi reception and is considered the most
Women's Activities Dorothy Darling important social event to be given byc an e .............................................................................................Charles KincaidExchange .............................................................................................

the club this year. The programSociety . Amy Barstad, Tuesday
Ruth Hpye Friday of the afternoon consisted of a talk

I

Llumnj ....................................................................g....DonDuSault, Walter York by Mrs. Judith Lowery, the leading
P .I.N. S. Claire Killoran lady of the portmanteau players.
Columnist A color scheme of pi»]c a»d white

REPORTORIAL STAFF was carried out in the decoratious
Kenneth Anderson, Ted Turner, Jr., Mande]1 Wein, Wayne Blair, Everett and the refreshments. During tlie

Erickson, Pearl Pangborn, Clair Reem, Tora Madden, J. R. Field, Jr.» Richard I afternoon AIrs. George»prey Miller
Dresser, Paul Stoffel, Herbert Mitchell, Philip To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr, i and
P. G. Christen, George Burroughs, Floyd Marchesi, Leslie Morgan, M. Drake' the tea table which was decorated in
Belmont Smith. I

pink candles and flowers. The girls
PROOF READERS who server] were Misses Margaret

Leslie Morgan Springer, Alma Baker, Helen Grim,
Dorothy Cline, and Mary Burleigh.
In the receiving line were the mem-Congratulations bere of the cast, Dr. and Mrs. George
Morey Miller, Mrs. Upham, Pearl

0 the faculty committee that has so successfully hand-
led this season's Artist Course —congratulations. You,

brought to Moscow the best numbers that have ever been Dinner Guests
offered here, and The Argonaut, acting for the students pf Delta Gamma: Dean and»rs.
the UniVerSity, SinCerely tliankS yOu fOr yOur WOrk. Frances Miller, Dr. and Mrs. H. L.

You have demonstrated the fact that entertainments of
Pl>i De]tda fI>sej+ A'j'>s Qf~, ()real worth can and will be supported.

And what is best, through the successful season just savage, F]o>c»ce sclbv, Elsin co»-
closed, you have assured Moscow and the University that nprs a«»al'garet sl»'»ger.
similar entertainments will be realities in tlie vcars tp come.

Airs. Rudolph Weaver, Mr. a»d»rs.Again,—congratulations, and many- thanks.
and Mrs. Gladys Albert.

S)Igmu Nu: Senator Macbeth. Jer-

TAe 6r1sfs ome Day, and the Misses Pearl Tsch-
irgi, Ora Budge, Pearl Stalker, E<1

Mina Jones, Beatrice Hunter.
RADES Can be made Or brOken in the Cpming finalS. Pj Beta Phj: Opal Hunt, Lucille
'There is yet time to pplish up the rough edges on the Knee,and Gweneth Knee.

rses ~high, have been the h~~d~~t
are left until the day before the exam disaster is bound to Einhouse Bernadine Adair Mary
occyr. McKenna, and Genevieve Addelman.

University life is a serious matter. The lighter side of it Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Prot'essor

Often SeemS impOrtant, but real mOney iS gOing jnjp the and Mrs. Edward Mason, Helen Roe,

instruction in the class]-oo]11, and very valuable tjnle is be- 'l„'t'."'l,.f..., ...i
ing COnSumed. SuCCeSS in a COurse iS a dutV. Putt]ng th]]igs Schno»over, Miss Gnmwr]], n»d Bi]1
Off until thCV CrOVV(l »1;1 Iuml)lc(l n)Ob;]] thC Cn(l Ot thc Rande>.
term will ]nake that success i]npossiblc. F;]ilurc is not a
tiling to bc laughed about. I t is;] sign of ]ncntal xvc.;]Itness

, t at the Sigma Nu house.or vveaknncss i» character, uhicl] arc very nearly thc san)c
+ + +thin, . B)ut thc]c is still jj]nc. Sig>»a Nu announces the p]et]ging

of Wj]]jam Bitner of Kellogg.

]V( ]c>inw of. at 1«(isc twp fa»lili«s

of meadow larks who hare built the

cutest little nests imaginable in the

vegetation to be found on the heads

of the dashing sheiks.

And n horned tna(j was recently
seen emerging therefrnn>.

B»t that's enough for the sheiks,
theie h e»n» 1> of thei»»ow.

One of the snappy col]itch boys,
whp is a wearer nt the insignia nt

athletic prow«ss, is responsible for
one of the niftiest bits of humor we

have seen for a long time. This gent
has a keen pair of long corduroy
trousers, and on a more backward
section of them one can see the word,
"Parker," printed in large upper case
type. Whether or not that word
should be taken as a common noun
or n proper noun is the question.

Joe]in Garver

We re»'hire to suggest tl>at fn the
position jt now occupies it js not very
uncommon, so it mast be proper.

You have all heard of Parker foun-

)

tain pens, a»d Parker house rolls,
'ut have you ever heard of a place to
, sit called a Parker?
I

!

B»t at. that his idea is a little be-
hinrl.

The Nataiorlun»nore>nent received
a severe setback last Wednesday
between halves of the frosh basket-
ball game. One of the new one-ring-
ers failed to ]>h~j)i Injtjatjon yr>tc-
tfc>]t, and was accordingly reqaf>]wl
to face the cold drink In the shower
room.

After recovering from the effects of
the impromptu bath he cancelled his
order for a ticket to the Nat.

The Nat. committee had a hard
tinie figuring out a way to drujn the
ta»k. Theyo fina]jr thought nf a way
which is at once novel and unique —a I

certain I(njb,j>t nf the Rail:>ud Cj>ain,;
nwj»g to hjs large size, )vj]I jump
i>ij(> jhc tank every once i»:»rliilr.

His 1>a]hi»g snit h;is been nrd«red
from the Spnlcn»e Tent a»d A)v»i»g
company.

The same company that makes his
shirts

erj»1 but look cheap.
ALUMNI

$$7INTER sports carry with them a zest and tan of the
open 'ill a lh]-]Il tha[ Con)CS fro]n np othe] Spo] I:. At ..Dr. Carroll L. Smith of Spokane, They are, too—he gets them for

recently announced the arrival ha]f rice a»d the materia] throwuun]VerS]t]eg further SOuth, Where W]nterS are mild, the Stu-
C ] J December 14dents long for a w]uter sports earn]val. Idaho can have a Dr Smith was a graduate of the uni-

winter sports carnival. Skiing and sleighing could be ar- versity in 1901 and received his M. Some of the other lads, built upon
ranged, and a good tjme. even a hjlarjpus tjmc nijght be) D. degree from the Northwestern the same style and along the same

! University in 1904. In a recent let- lines, procure their shirts in a slight-
I ter to the Argonaut, he says that the ly different way.

bu't j.hC plan S wh]ch IVC] C nlacIC last yCal Can CaS]ly be,„,m«e st»de»t a]n»g about 194,> iii They fn]ln)r Ri»gli»g Rrns. circus
mater]al]zc(I no1v. 1 hC pnlv th]ng Avhjch ]ntc] fc]-Ccl w]tl], thr. person of Carrn] ].. Smith, .Tr. nrnu»d, dur'j»g jhe summer, n»d pick
last yc']r s 1)roc'];>]n iv;]s tl]c tl)] eaten j]]n. cpjdcnjjc pf sca]-! >il> ihn cast nfi rlr us tent

In a recent letter tn Dean J. ("..!lct ]'ever
1;1<]vi<]gc. I.»(l>vig S. Ger]n»g]), '09,

I
They»sn the si<]e show tents for

stat<'s thnt b< is p]n»»i»g tn r»tcr the )»»dc»wear.
University of California in th<t »r;»',

CC~ 'ii>»rc tn n]>t ii» s <in< (nr's r]c ><.c in I
~ W]ic»ever they w:i»> (»t ir (iii'>'s an(1

Iears Tips"
Tech»jcn] hjg]) schon] in pak]nnd I

shirts to the Goodyear Tire a»d. Rub-
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rSCOOp', )VhjC11 iS 1 nCWSp;1pC] tCrnl fp] (~ettjnc).;nj CX this year, but livea at Mayfield. He!" c» y.

clusivc story, I» vc]y'lc;lr to thc ncwspapc] s hc'lit'. IsP '
i one of the bjg boys ordered a ilress

~

a»r] of mn»v I<]nhn n]u»mi n»<i ssvs
ITl]crc;1]c s]n] ics 1vl]icl] I)rcak Cvcrv d']y pn thc Unjvc] Sjtv,. „' ' ' '''
s»it n few rjnrsgngn. Thol<»vest 1)M-

t in part, "It was n p]ms»re >n .n tnof lrl ]ho c'1n]pus, an(1 spn]c c)f then] a] c so d]fj]cuit to get! tl, I l„l,„si„I0 „„1,„,„„,,lrr nnd the iir»i )vhjch gnt jhc cnn-

.l]old of at tl]c rjght t]mc that Thc A]go]]aut staff is harcl the good oppnsitin» whic]i 1(l'ihp I

t Rndy company.>(]ressed. made against Stanford, b»t also be-

But With "tipS" frOm VariOuS perSpnS Cpliljng jn jt jS By putting on an extra shift theygathered in the audience, Fluhnrty,relatively a simple matte]. Cove]ing the campus ]s then ' 'ill have the suit out in time for the
simplified. Ypu can co-operate xvjth the staff directly, If

~
tn», the scnttahne girls. Billy Thnm-

you know of anything that is happening that is De~VS, tele- as a»d his family, Char»e E]che]b«- The Star Transfer company, of
>)>inc'Ielo 111emflel rif the cttott encl tee him n tit) on it. The! ooc»o t"-''""" c'» t«'rso«. oro cote to. co. cooccoci to toot »

)interest of t1>c student bofly jn pcrjec]]ng A]gOn;]ut ne~vs ICnrl Aje]»gj» n»d ] is new wife, AIrs Ia»c] >v]]] at~o dn the nssem]>]i»g.
! Peter Bar»en 'a»d her husband, Cvi]-s«vice would 1»«ease thc vali]C of jts Sto].jcs. and, ivc tl]c „n H( t n d his famj]y nnd sev I'] >r gr»i gris 'ii I 1>rr]Cpp1 ]C1 jhC O'll;11]CC j() %CO] C:1 SCppp. Crn] nt]>«rs." »r. Gerln»gh;i1en ]urs >'rn>» ibr A>»r rien» Stre] Wjr< t

stated that he had hnd n letter from en»>pn»I'r lje sends jhcm tn a, drr-
)WOl]IAN'S BASKETBALL Those groups who do npt know Rpy Bnrio, ex '09, n»r] that A]r. Bnrtn dock for rien»jug.PRACTICE TO BEGIN their practice schedules may get them was with the Ca]wn]]n<jer — Gibson"Girl hpopsters have sadly neglect- from Miss Wirt's office in the gymn- Lumber Cpmpany at Mani]n, p. I. Ynu will probably have a slighted their basketball practice of late, asium. idea of how this young but robust

because of the Artist course prog- Iad is equipped and where he getsrams. Practice will progress in full PREUSS >ADE ~j]IBER OF university in the future deliberations his stuff sp we will 'leave him fpr
swing next week, in order to get the CII)DIRER OF CO]]I]jIERCE of that body. This binding together
girls in trim for the house tourna- Charles Pruess has been selected of the students and tnw»spenp]e will

I

things get us down.
ment, to be played off soon," says to membership in thn Mnscow cham-

I
brj»c; shout c]nser rn- nperat]n» in!Miss Lillian Wirt, the coach. ber of commerce a»d )vi]] rrprest tbt ] civic n»d collegiate nr>ivitiesc 'jve will mr»tin» n fr w wlin mig]» t

Most any stocking offers you one big feature as a
selling point —BOBOLINK offers 10—and every

one adds extra value to your purchase.

Are you wearing

the guaranteed pure silk hosiery>
You KNOW when you buy
BOBOLINKS that your
money is well spent. 10 big
features insure lustre, fit and

. wearing quality. Get a pair
of BOBOLINKS.

4 Pairs $5.00

well be placed in the category of
pests. An entirely different meaning
would be,had if the linotype man had
left out the first S in pests.

Here are a few of the well known
pests:

1. The bird who always wants to
use your pen during an examination.

The punk who monopoijzes the
phone Friday night, juslt when you
waat to talk to the sweetest.

8. The doll faced (and dumb) co-ed

w j>n asks the silliest, questions, jn
tile cutest I wuy. Smite them down.

4. The clever, oh very clever, room
mate who puts crackers jn your bed
thinking jt the best joke.

6. The clown who fs responsible
for thjs column. Ile comes Isst but
not least.

The quality of stuff you see in a
column of this kind grows like a
quart of Gordon Dry gin at an auc-
tion, going —going —GONE.

STAID STUDENTS RETURN TO DAYS
QF CHILDHOOD ON ROLLER SKATES

This ]iit n>'. <]annie ol>story»(io»,
which savors of the ]nn»iy
mprbirl»css of itussin» nrt, wns
r]iscnvcred iu Jamesinn's i]i;iry.

"In accents which spnl e loud-
er than wore]s I gnt])ern(! the
heterogeneous bits of i»fpr>»a-
tion scattered pro>»isc»ously
about the roller-skating rink.
Hp)vever, several questions arose
iu my mind as I witnessed Mos-
cow's original classic ge>» done
iu eight assorted reels: twn tn
the right —two to the left—two
in reverse —and two in-memor-
iam. Who can know the value of
proper instruction, so why ques-
tion. I merely insist upon giving
the facts as I saw the>» from a
cool a»d breezy <]norway through

n cloud nc pnwere<1 <]»st. I

"A]n»y of thn Rom«os wore
hnm]>r< rn ]);its in nr<]e> tn main-
Cai» their eq»i]ibri»ni, b»t of t])c
vrn»ie». 1 tlii»]; those wbn wore
(. v<.'lit»(C (1>'c s.Ã .'; )ll vii>'in>is col-
or(r] >,:ilfc>ns s>.nr»] til)o»t ns we]]
ns a»y. 0» the sii]«]i»ns were
sn>»e discarded chairs frni» the
church across the way. This was
done in order tn attract the»»i-.
versity crowd.
"Sn unw tn ei»1 this brief report
I wn»1<j advise of this resort.
For twn-bits ynu can roll in grace
Despite vnur clothes —a»d your

tace.
And only those who've gone

before
Can sny thc wnn]s "Oh never-

mnrr.
It is (nn (;is(;i p;i« h"

J. STANTON M'LAUGHLIN, DR. J. W. BARTON
EXPRESS VIEWS ON WOMEN PROPOSING

]I<»>j(.(ill>isr»ssi<)n 1'r»j()rs Arri»»d tl»rsi](i», "S])n»j(i W<tii>r»
Ass>iiii<'»riei>iI'ri) ileges ni 1I;>»"

There is»n reason ivhy n worn»» shni>]rl »nt prnpnsc during ]reap Year
or at any other tin>e shc sess 1'it a»<1 has;i cbn»r.n. For tbnt matter, h<)r
sex has n1wn vs ]>ti(1 at lens>. f) 1 ty-n»«1)<'>'" Iit 0( 1]1('nw< i''n gcllc>"i]])
supposed tn rest in t]>e bn»(]s of >h«. »>in]»y»in]t. Xn»in» ]ikcs >n ma]

('imselflook silly a»<1 foolish until h«]inn ])«c» given cn»sir]nr»1)lc c»< n»i;ig'-
ment that his > irlic»]p»s p]i "ht wi]j be sec» wi>.]> sy»>pathy. T]>c) cfnrn.

]i'aitsfor the favorable time n»<1 occasion vvhich an. s< >. ]>y the womn».
Woman has gradually tn]ce» tp h«rsc]('ll thr sn-cn]]ed rights pt mn».

She can earn quite as much ns he cn» in th average position, q»ite e»n»g]i
to keep a husband. She has a right to clinose that man.

The only trouble with this theory is that woman will insist upon man'
paying her the same chivalrous attention that, he gave ]>c> before she was so
insistent upon recognition of her equality.

Shc wants tn nnt her cake a»d in havr it,. If sbc is i»;i»'s < qual n»(1 ij
she is going tp have n»>(>»'s rights, 1( t l)t ) i n> <x])<r C;i»y 1)n>(<r trrs>>mr»>
than one ma» givrs n»nthrr. ].et ber ]»np<)st. ii sbc w]]]; 1»)( if s]i<
t»r»erl (]nivn, ]et her tn]'(. ]ir:r mr(]i<:i»c ]i]<«;t in;tii.

.T. STANTON 1];i( ],A];(']]ll (.

A womn» <a» pin])n;.;r ]<);t m;iii, anil il is >]i< ihi»t; t<) (1<), ]I sl)t c>il g(q
nwny with it. B»t for her to <ln sn w'nt)]r] pm])ably ])! n <it »)r»tl<»)s '])<)<']c
io the cnmmn» r»» of mn]rcs. 11»>»n» sys)<.ms nrr»'t < n»st>»i< ict] <)» >bni
basis as a result of previn»s (x])eric>)((s. It wn»](] 1)! n>i i)ni»«i)st! s])nc]< (n
me if a woman should propose tp me been»sn 1'm»n>. »sr<] >n that snrt, nf
thing.

You say, isn't it true that woman, the always tact]'»1, can grt most any-
thing she wants. No, she can'. She's got to take into accn»»t. the
she's trying it on. He mny»ot take it sn supinely. Women were made to
nccupv n certain pnsiiinn in life, n»d they will never hn able >n get n»>. pf '1.
I)nctnr Bartn» j>»p]irrl. nlthn»gh ]>r rrf». »tl >n n< tiinlly 'l.;» it, ilia> wnmn» s
p]'<icr ]s s» I<1]y iii >]ir- hnm(t.;i»r] >]i:it sb iir t n»1" h;ts»n >>»si»~ <s
ntit <)f p]nr t, ]t))) t].;i(,br rn»'l.

]>>; .> Vv ]>A >>'>»).o
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"IF WINTER COMES"
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